[Surgical aspect of active infective endocarditis].
Twenty patients with active infective endocarditis, 11 with native valve endocarditis (NVE) and 9 with prosthetic valve endocarditis (PVE), were treated surgically from 1975 through April 1987 at Kyushu University Hospital. The operative indications were congestive heart failure mainly due to massive aortic regurgitation in 18, periannular abscess in 6, major embolism in 5 and severe hemolysis in 3 patients. In the group of NVE, single aortic valve replacement was performed in 4 patients and multiple valve replacement in the remainder. One patient died early postoperatively from LOS. Two patients with recurrent infective endocarditis, which occurred within 60 days after previous prosthetic valve replacement, were operated subsequently as early PVE. All other patients became NYHA class I postoperatively except for one patient who died from thrombosed valve. In the group PVE, re-AVR was done in 3, re-MVR in five, double valve replacement in two and re-fixation of the prosthesis to the aortic annulus in one patient. Two patients with early PVE died from recurrent endocarditis late postoperatively. One of 7 patients with late PVE, who had suffered from myocardial and cerebral infarction before reoperation, died from multiple organ failure. There were 3 patients with perivalvular leakage due to late active PVE, whose preoperative signs of inflammation were negative or minimum. As recurrent perivalvular leakage due to persistent infective endocarditis might frequently occur in such cases, complete resection and debridement of infected foci should be emphasized.